
ST. BERNARDINE OF SIENA 
Roman Catholic Church 

 

MASS TIMES 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday  •  12:00 pm 
Saturday  •  4:30 pm (English) 6:30pm (Spanish)

Sunday  •  9:00 am (English), 11:00 am  (Spanish) 
 

 

CONFESSION TIMES 

Monday • 6pm –7pm  Saturday  •  3:30 pm to 4:30 pm  

Or any time by appointment. 

PASTOR 

Fr Jose Raul De Leon 
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday - Friday  •  10:00 am to 4:00 pm 

2400 Brooks Drive  •  Suitland, MD  20746 
Tel: (301) 736-0707  •  Fax: (301) 736-2984 

Www.stbernardineparish.com  •  St. Bernardine2018@gmail.com 
Follow us on Facebook: StBernardineParish 

XXVIII Ordinary. B  
 October 10, 2021 



Weekly Schedule 
Sunday                • October 10, 2021 
 9:00 am Mass (English)                        
        11:00 am       Mass (Spanish) 
 
Monday              •  October 11, 2021 
 12:00 pm Mass  (For all our   
              Parishioners)  
 6:00 pm Holy Hour  
 
Tuesday              •  October 12, 2021 
 12:00 pm Mass  
 
Wednesday        •  October 13, 2021 
 
Thursday            •  October 14, 2021 
 12:00 pm Mass  
 
Friday                  •  October 15,  2021 
 12:00 pm Mass  
        6:30pm          Religious Education 
 
Saturday            •  October 16, 2021 
        10am               Altar Servers Practice 
        1pm                 Wedding   
        4:30 pm          Mass  
        6:30 pm          Mass (Spanish) 
 

Horario Semanal   
Domingo            •  October 10, 2021 
 9:00 am Misa (ingles) 
       11:00am         Misa  (español) 
 
Lunes                   •  October 11, 2021 
       12:00 pm      Misa (ingles) 
         6pm            Hora Santa & Confession 
  
Martes                 •  October 12, 2021 
 12:00 pm Misa (Ingles) 
        
Miercoles           •  October 13, 2021 
 
Jueves                 •  October 14, 2021 
 12:00 Pm Misa (Ingles)  
 
Viernes               •  October 15, 2021 
 12:00 Pm Misa (Ingles)  
        6:30pm          Catecismo 
 
Sabado               •  October 16, 2021  
         10am            Practica de Monaguillos 
         1pm              Boda                  
         4:30pm        Misa (Ingles)  
         6:30pm        Misa (español 

Feast of the Week: St. John XXIII (Oct 
11) 
The life of Pope St. John XXIII shows the saint’s deep spiritual nature, as 
well as his great kindness toward others, said a cardinal who knew him 
well. “If in John Paul II the key phrase is ‘courage of the faith,’ in John 
XXIII the key phrase is ‘the strength of goodness,’”.  

Blessed John XXIII was the 260th successor of St. Peter, servingas pope from 
October 1958 to June 1963. He is best known for convening the Second Vatican 
Council.  

One of his famous quotes is “Born poor, but of humble and respected folk, and I 
am particularly happy to die poor.” 

 

         
 
 
Every year we do a Chinese auction in order to help our religious 
education program. More than ever we need your help this year. If 
you have any item of value that you would like to donate, please 
bring it to the church on Sunday or to the rectory during the week.  
Date: October 17, 2021 
Time: 12:30pm-3pm  
———————————————————————————--
Cada año hacemos una subasta china para ayudar a nuestro programa 
de educación religiosa. Más que nunca necesitamos su ayuda este 
año. Si tienen algún artículo de valor que le gustaría donar, tráiganlo 
a la iglesia el domingo oa la rectoría durante la semana. 
Fecha: 17 de octubre de 2021 
Hora: 12:30 pm a 3:00 pm 

Readings of the week 

Monday 11  St. John XXIII Rm1:1-7 
Lk11:29-32 

Tuesday 12  Rom1:16-25 
Lk11:37-41 

Wednesday 13  Rom2:1-11 
Lk11:42-46 

Thursday 14 St. Callistus Rom3:21-30 
Lk11:47-54 

Friday 15 St. Teresa of 
Jesus 

Rm4:1-8 
Lk12:1-7 

Saturday 16 St. Margaret 
Mary Alacoque 

Rm4:13,16-18 
Lk12:8-12 

Sunday 17 XXIX Ord. B Is53:10-11 
Heb4:14-16 
Mk10:35-45 

   

Collection 
Oct 02-03 2021 

 
$4782 



 The danger of 
riches is so 
often 
mentioned in 
the Scriptures 
that we have 
become 

accustomed to this warning, and 
ignore it. This is the way in which 
St. John Henry Newman begins a 
sermon “The Danger of Riches,” 
first preached on the feast of St. 
Matthew in 1835. 

In Luke 6:24 we read: “Woe unto 
you that are rich! for ye have 
received your consolation.” 
Newman invites us to think of the 
full force of the word 
“consolation” and to realize what 
we lose by seeking earthly wealth. 
What we forfeit is the Holy Spirit, 
the Gospel promise, who is also 
called the Comforter. 

The same doctrine is implied in our 
Lord’s words in the parable of 
Dives and Lazarus: “Son, 
remember thou in thy lifetime 
receivedst thy good things, and 
likewise Lazarus evil things; 
but now he is comforted, and thou 
art tormented.” [Luke xvi. 25]  

“The most obvious danger which 
worldly possessions present to our 
spiritual welfare is … ” according 
to Newman “ … that they become 
practically a substitute in our hearts 
for that One Object to which our 
supreme devotion is due. They are 
present; God is unseen.” 
Possessions give us the false notion 
of power and security. Even 
religiously minded people can 
repress pride and lust, but “ … they 
cannot easily rid themselves of a 
secret feeling that it gives them a 
footing to stand upon, an 
importance, a superiority; and in 
consequence they get attached to 
this world, lose sight of the duty of 
bearing the Cross.” 

 

 

El peligro de las 
riquezas se 
menciona tan a 
menudo en las 
Escrituras que 
nos hemos 
acostumbrado a 

esta advertencia y la ignoramos. Esta 
es la forma en que St. John Henry 
Newman comienza un sermón “El 
peligro de las riquezas”, predicado por 
primera vez en la fiesta de San Mateo 
en 1835. 

En Lucas 6:24 leemos: “¡Ay de 
vosotros los ricos! porque habéis 
recibido vuestro consuelo ”. Newman 
nos invita a pensar en toda la fuerza de 
la palabra "consuelo" y darnos cuenta 
de lo que perdemos buscando un 
tesoro terrenal. Lo que perdemos es el 
Espiritu Santo que el Evangelio nos 
promote, que es Tambien llamado el  
Confortador.  

La misma doctrina encontramos en las 
palabras de nuestro Señor en la 
parábola de Dives y Lázaro: “Hijo, 
recuerda que en tu vida recibiste tus 
cosas buenas, y Lázaro también cosas 
malas; pero ahora él es consolado y tú 
estás atormentado ". [Lucas xvi. 25] 

“El peligro más obvio que presentan 
las posesiones mundanas para nuestro 
bienestar espiritual es…” según 
Newman “… que se conviertan 
prácticamente en un sustituto en 
nuestros corazones de ese Objeto 
Único al que se debe nuestra devoción 
suprema. Están presentes; Dios es 
invisible ". Las posesiones nos dan la 
falsa noción de poder y seguridad. 
Incluso las personas de mentalidad 
religiosa pueden reprimir el orgullo y 
la lujuria, pero “… no pueden librarse 
fácilmente de un sentimiento secreto 
que les da un punto de apoyo, una 
importancia, una superioridad; y en 
consecuencia se apegan a este mundo, 
pierden de vista el deber de llevar la 
Cruz ”. 

 

 

 

 

Should Catholics 
Celebrate Columbus Day? 

More than five hundred years 
afterwards, some are starting to 
question whether we should be 
celebrating the discovery of the 
Americas by Christopher Columbus. 

Of course, it seems only natural and 
fitting that Columbus Day should be a 
holiday for Americans. But, in recent 
decades, commentators have shed 
more light on the dark side of his 
discoveries—the violence against the 
native tribes, the forced slavery, and 
the diseases the European explorers 
brought with them.  

But far from seeking wealth and 
personal gain, Columbus was driven 
by a desire to evangelize, as historian 
William H. Carroll summarized: 

He was sure—and he was right—that 
there was land to the west within reach 
of the sailing ships fifteenth-century 
Europe had. He was convinced that 
God had chosen him to reach that land, 
hidden from the Western world for 
ages, which the Roman philosopher 
Seneca had once prophesied would be 
revealed. His discovery would bring 
the Catholic Faith, to which he was 
devoted, to the people who lived in 
that land. 
 
For decades we’ve been looking at 
history through skewed lenses, seeing 
only what we’re told to see. It’s been a 
history lesson in optical illusion where 
facts are replaced or dismissed or 
ignored to make room for a triumphant 
exposition of progressive clarity. No, 
Columbus was not perfect, as Carroll 
notes, but he was not a monster; on the 
contrary he “was a flawed hero—as all 
men are flawed, including heroes—and 
his flaws are of a kind particularly 
offensive to today’s culture.” 

Christopher Columbus was and is an 
icon of Western civilization. He 
ushered in the Age of Discovery; he 
found a way west to a New World. He 
was a flawed man of his age who 
should be honored in our times for his 
great deeds.  (The Catholic World Report) 

http://www.ewtn.com/library/homelibr/columbus.htm

